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^BREVARD AT CROSS
ROADS OF NATION'S

'* SCENIC HIGHWAYS
«r

^28 Now Payed from Vir¬
ginia Line t# Tenneaaee

Border

wo MILES LUNG, NO. 28 IS

IpUTH'S SCENIC HIGHWAY

lith 284 Crossing 28 at Bre-
Jvard, Town Becomes Cen¬

ter of Attraction

k. Highway 28 is completed.338-miles
bf it.reaching from the Linville

jprge on the northeast to the Tenn¬

essee line on the southwest, below

^Murphy.
Highway 28 now becomes one of

the most attractive routes in all of
Kastern America, and traverses a

couTi'iy filled with scenic beauty and
gran^'fr r>ot equalled elsewhere in
this country.

Brevard is located at its center, on

the crossroads of this matchless
highway and that of 284. the Csesar's
Head end Pisgah Mountain rout®.
A special article in the Asheville

papers, sent in from Highlands, gives
description of this highway and
brings the glad tidings that the way
is now on^n clear through. The
article follows.
"The newly stone-surfaced section

of Highway No. 28 between High¬
lands and the Jackson county line,
completing the hard surfacing of the
route between Bat five and Frank'
lin, was open to traffic today.
"The last of the stor.e paving was

laid late last week and today the
road was reported in splendid condi¬
tion. In th spring the route will bo
further improved with an asphalt oil
binder which will be placed between
tho Macoti-J.'"-Vson line through
Highlands to Gneiss.
"With i's connection to South Car¬

olina at Hend: rsonville. Brevard and
Hvi'Til.-uu's, thn road will be, when the
sprnjr tourist season opens, a very
important feerer route into the Great
Km Mountains National park. It
is a'so expected to bring into tho
but''" fu! and lofty Highlands area
t'- "ands of tourists for the first
time.

'.jthe road into Highlands follows
one of the most difficult routes of
any highway in Western North Caro¬
lina and was one of the most costly
t(, r rn"'ete. la the Cullasaja gorge,
the h ehway was blasted across the
fate o? a perprndicu'av cliff and runs

along over a sheer dron of 2-50 feet
above the river bed. The road also
tfips under Bridal Veil falls and
passes so near to Cullasaja fails that
the spray almost falls on the paving.
"Five miles east, of Highlands,

where th? mountain plateau drops to
meet th" Sapphire country. Whiteside
mcurtn'n lo^ms beside Highway 28.
llAro where the mountains break and
giv : <v:iy to minor formations and
too' hi**" th." mr'jre with tho f,:ed-
ti! -it v.- iron oc Smith Carolina, stands
on" o

" the larg 'st natuarl rock fort¬
's in the cast. On a clear day
th . h ii sides of the mountains
sir S 'r. tv>- tnanv miles across the
line iri South Carolina.

v \v Us a*o the highway was

ex!' ¦ frpm Bat Cave to the Vir-
jr' h ' Twin Oaks, more
ti i>'>r. ^ j' ! ngth. The road
1 \. ...' rif!^ 3':X miles to the Tcn-

v. t o Murphy, and links
u- nville and Blowing Rock
sections.".

r'hmmwK
ETUOY GREAT TREAT
Announcement is made that mem¬

bers of Transylvania Council 376,
Jun'ov Order, will have a special treat
for all members at the regular meet¬
ing to h« held in the Junior Hall Sat¬
urday night at 7:30. The nature of
the treat has not been divulged, but
it>is expected that a large number of
.members will be on hand to partake
of the tr-at which is premised.
A membership drive is being car¬

ried on in the order, with a special"
rate for initiation in the fraternity.
Two new m-. mhers were initiated the
past Sr'urday night, and members
are work?nj» to make the enrollment
pass the ni» hundred mark within the
next few weeks.

.DR.WrfIS AGAIN
NAKED AS CORONER

y
I Dr. G. B. Lynch who resigned from
k his position as County coroner sev-
W eral months ago was reinstated to
| this position Monday by the County
f Commissioners according to the
\ miittites of their meeting, when 11
I wis regaled that Dr. Lynch with-
f. drew his resignation prior fc> tin
) meeting. «t which time C. S. Osbonw

was elected coroper. -

,

In accordance with the order of Um
9 tioard,"tHe" election of Mr. Osborne
W was Watfndfed and fke'nred nu1 and
£- void, Br. 'T.ynch resuming the di*+ie«
K of coroner immediately.

LOAN COMMITTEE
APPOINTED HERE

t In pursuance with tha terms and
provisions of the "Reconstruction
Finance Corporation Act," a central
committee composed of S. R. Joines,
Brevard, ax chairman, E. O. Ship-
man, Pisgah Forest, Route 1, and P.
A. Morgan, of Brevard, Route 3, for
Trar.syl\_nia county has been ap-
;oi«te 1 ai.J set up by the proper au¬

thorities in charge for the purpose of,
passing upon ail applications or reo

¦>mrvtrn<!ing loans to aid farmers in
crop production during the year 1932.

piofe-ijiice shall bo be gi an tho: :!
farmers whe suffered crop failures in

1 1931. All loans shall be mac's upon!
; such tern-.3, and conditions, and,;
will be subject to such regulations as

the secretary of agriculture shall j
prescribe. ,

A first lion on all crops growing, or
'to bo planlod and grown, shall in
.the discretion of the secretary of
agriculture, be deemed sufficient se¬

curity for such loans or advances.
All Transylvania farmers interested
in crop production loans are requested
to consult with any of the above
named committee. j

-WHO DO THE HOODOO i
STUNTS NEXT WEEK;
Pity the Fellow Who Fails to

Witness Coming Event j
at High School

"The Hoodoo'" is the mysterious'
. name of a rousing three-act play
.which is to be presented in the Bre¬
vard High school auditorium, Friday
evening, March 18, by the senior
class, under the direction of Miss
Sara Keels. j
The story of the play runs some¬

thing like this: For a wedding gift,;
; Professor Sniggot gives Brighton if

'marvelous Egyptian oc&rab; under
' its influence Brighton is blackmailed

'by a former flame; the. susceptible'
Billy finds himself engaged to three
ladies ; the professor is accused of
bigamy; Aunt Paradise loses ?10.67,
and Dunn the clever burglar, is

caught; all under the influence of th9
, >owerful Egyptian scarab.

.
i

The public is expected to begin
, planning now to attend this play,

which promises to be one of the best
ever staged here.

Cast of characters includes:
Brighton Early, Roy Neill; Billy

Jackson, Walter Ashworth; Prof.:
I Solomon Spiggot. Harry Pickclsimer;

Homachus Spiggot, Lester King, Mr.
Malachi Meek, Harry Johnson; Mr.
Dun, Wilson Middleton; Miss Amy
Lee, Mildred Hayes; Mrs. Perring-
'ton (shine). Mildred Norton; Gwen-
jdolyn Pennington (shine) Louise Gil-
iesoie. |
Dodo de Graft, Winifred Nichol-

<on; Mrs. Ima Clinger. Lillie Mc-
'Crary; Mrs. Doris Kuft'les. Margaret
Bamette ; Angelina Clinger, Evelyn
Mcintosh; Mrs. Semiramis Spiggot,
Nina Burrell, Eupepsia Spiggot,
Catherine Case; Miss Longneck, Em¬
ma Deavcr; Lulu, Thelma Johnson;
Aunt Paradise, Jane Pearce; two lit-.
'In S"'ggots, Nell Case and Bobbie
McCall.

FUNERAL SERVICES
1 FOR HRS. 6*1!

Funeral services for Mrs. James
W. Carrcn, "9, who died at her home
near Brevard Monday morning, at

( °- !0 lOV'.tick frllo'v'ng an expended
i:llne?s were held Tuesday morning at
he Glady Branch Baptist church
with Rev. J. E. Burt, of P.osman, in
;harge. Interment was made in the
¦"iv'tery nearby.

j Mrs. Garren was before her mar-

'riage to James W. Garren in 1920,
Miss Annie Cope. Surviving are her
'father. Walter Cope, of Svlva. the
husband, of Brevard, and three chil-

j.iren, Lv.cile, Marie and Frank: three
sisters, Mrs. Carrie Wilson of De-
:tro!t, Michigan; Misses Rhoda and
Martha Cope of Svlva: four half
brothers, Vernon, Vero Lee, Homer:
and Grayson Cope, of Sylva.
Mrs. Garren joined the Brevard

Baptist church in 1916, later uniting
with the Glady Branch church, her
membership being there at the tine
of her death.

I'allbearer3 were: Tell Brown. El¬
liott Tinslr.y, Keith Wright, P._
Gallamore, Flave Ilolden, and Mr.

j Gillespie. Funeral arrar.ger.-.ents >«rc
i*in charge of the Brevard Undertak¬
ing company.

MR. nCWLSON PAYS
VISIT iO THE NEWS

W. J. Nicholson, of Sapphire, was
in ^Jrevard Saturday, and while her#
came by The N;'wc office to reuevfi
his svbacription to the only paper
which ho subscribes, The Brevard
News. '

Mr. Nicholfon, who is 83, is very
1 active for one of his age, ard,

1 tLor.gh not as robust, as he .once .was,
' is still able to assist his boys in.'tak-

insr care of his farm.- He can retd
without the aid of glasses, and v.Mle

I in tow* Saturday found his way
iluround to tall on several of his many

I 'friends her*. Mr. Nicholson is n TBt-
erna of the Civil Wnr. havinp ente»«l
1*>a nt thfi 0'. of ft '.een,
r

FRANK W00DF1N IS
CHOSEN POST HEAD

Veterans of Foreign War# De-
mand Immediate Cash

for Soldiers

Pisgah Post No. 2428, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was officially muster¬
ed in at the Brevard court house
with seventeen members answering
the roll call.

Frr.nk Woodfui , was elected post
commander; B. F. Cox, senior vice,
commander; Eck L. Sims, junior!
vice commandor; J. F. Rufty, qunr-
teimastcr; Ralph J. Duckworth, ad¬
vocate; Howard Wyatt. officer of
th> day; Noah C. Miller, adjutant;
Wilson McCall, guard; Coy Surretfe,
sentinel; J. M. Gaines, Erwin Gal-
loway, and Glover Jackson, trustees;!
poppy committee to have charge of
local sules is: J. E. Rufty, Ralph J-;
Duckworth and W. H. Allen.
Meeting? dates arc the first and

third Tuesdays at 7 :30, the meetings
to bo held in th. court house. Other
members are expected to join the or¬

ganization at its next regular meet-
ing, the charter being held open for
this purpose. Any veteran of a for¬
eign war Is eligible to membership.

States officers from Asheville, Dr.
B. F. Hall and Henry \V.. Morris,
were here Monday night to assist in
the organization work, and spoke op¬
timistically of the locaf camp's possi¬
bilities. A fight is being made by the
national and affiliated posts for pay¬
ment in full of the adjusted compen¬
sation certificates, and the following
resolution was passed by the local
post and forwarded to North Caro¬
lina senators and congressmen: "Re¬
solved that this Post, No. 2428, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, go on record
as favoring immediate cash payment
of all adjusted compensation certifi¬
cates, and that our North Carolina
Senators and Congressmen be asked
to support the passage of such bill
tfhen it is presented for action."

EYES OF LOVE TO BE
WITNESSED AT L. R.
A comedy-drama entitled "Eyes of

Love" will be given at the Little
River School house Friday night
March 11, sponsored by the Senior
B. Y. P. U. All proceeds will be used
for the benefit 01 the Little River
Baptist church.
Cast of characters includes: Caro-

iine, a negro servant, Mrs. E. H.
Mackey; Gailya, an adopted daugh-
ter. Miss Flora Allison; Reeta, a twp
faced friend, Miss Hyburnia Ship-1
man; Burt Wades, Reeta's brother,
Newton Pickelsimer; Mrs. Banv,
Gailya's foster mother, Miss Julia
Wood; Lora, lively housemaid. Miss.
Mary George; Clark, a busy butler,,
Vernon Gosnell; Judge Barry, Gail¬
ya's, foster father, A. II. Pickelsimer;
Royal Manton, Burt's rival, T. J.
McCali; Jim Rankin, the manacled
man, Hub Heath.
"Cy" Perkins and his string band

will be or. hand to aid with the enter¬
tainment. A small admission fee will
be charged.

G.T.LYDAY NAMED
TAX SUPERVISOR!

George T. Lydny, of Enon, was

'.hesen County Tax Supervisor by tlic-
Hoard of County Commissioners
Monday night. wh<>n they met in
regular monthly .session. Mr. Lyday
appointed the following tax listers for
the county;

J. E. Clayton, Brevard; A. E.
England, Boyd Township, Brevard
No. 2; Craig Whitmire, Cathey'si
Creek, Rosman; S. W. Maxwell,
Dunn's Rock, Pisgah Forest; W.
Ellis Galloway, Eastatoe, Rosman;
A. C. Price, Gloucester, Lake
Toxaway No. 1 ; C. V. Shufora,
Little River, Penrose.
The list appointed by Mr. Lyday

was approved by the. Board, accord-,
ing to their minutes, and the listers
will begin their duties the first of
April.
MR. G^LOWAYl/MDKS

FORWARD FOR NEWS

"1 look for the Brevard News
'every Monday morning and I want to

j renew my subscription today," an¬

nounced T. C. Galloway, recently of
Goble, Oregon, several days a^o in
an interview with the Brevard News.
Mr. Galloway praised the Brevard
New very h'rrhly and sud thrt on

! Monday mornings he always laid his
lother mail aside an' read the Bre-
ivard News first. "I think it i3 the

1 finest little pa) .r I ever saw ar y-
whero," he continued, "and all my

i ass' dates in '"oble were always eager
w r -ad it also."
Mr. Galloway, is visiting his nep¬

hew, Coleman Galloway, h;re and he
plans to locate here to spend the re¬
mainder of hjs life. He Ih^a been
away from Brevard for £7 ye*rs And
he visited fcero invi928-
"t exppct that you will get sev¬

eral subs-riptions from Goble,
! Oregon, now," he said. "for the
rejple t*">ro are very interested In

l t.ho mVng project* her*> n.-,J tfc j
.will wr.-f *0 ?> !: .'

.

" '

j Viltpt: ...'v.

FOuiY wrillKty
BY COMMISSIONERS!

People Owing Note* at Closed |
Banks Must Make; Curtail*

meat on Notes
In vlev of the fact that there have

bson several suits started rei.en'lv
against parties o-ving notes at the
rinsed Brevard Banking company,
ti.-e attorney for the liquidating ug3ii'i j
was asked 10 give the poi>y of t^j
Banking Department in regard to
these matters. i

Mr. Kimzey states that it is no'
the policy of the Banking Depart¬
ment to brine legal action against
against any parties who arc regular-
ly curtailing iheir notes, but in view
of the fact that many parties who
c wed the Brevard Banking company
at i's closing date V -ve not paid any-
thing on th?ir notes, nor seemingly
made any effort to do so, that the
Banking Department has requested
that legal action be taken against
those who are not making any effort
to pay their notes.

Mr. Kimzey states that the depos- [
itors of Brevard Banking company
are very anxious to receive a divi-
d"nrl, but it is impossible to pay this
dividend unless the parties who owe
the bank at least start paying their
obligations.

It was also stated that in cases
where suit has been started and the j
parties have made arrangements to
make regular payments, no matter

.v small, no judgments have been
tiVen, or will be taken. In cases
whree it is necessary to take judg-
ment, it is not the policy of tne
Banking Department -to issue execu-
tion and sell the property of the de¬
fendants at this time*, but the Bank¬
ing Department, will expect these
judgments to be paid off in a reason¬
able time, or it viil b? necessary to
issue execution upon them.

RESTRICTIONS ON !
BOROW1NG MONEY

Raleigh. March 9. Several lirni-
tations are placed on borrowing

j money in anticination nf taxes for
S operations of schools of the State,

'all subject to annroval by the Local!
Government Commission, Attorney
General Dennis G. Brummitt has held
[in a letter to Charles 'M. Johnson,
director of Local Government.

Tn counties which h;>ve voted
county-wide school taxes, the countv
[commission vs. not the boards of ed-

| ucation, may issue notes in anticipa¬
te n of the school taxes only to 80
per cent of the uncol'ected amount,
and payable within 30 days after the
end of the fiscal year. They are not
general county obligations.
The county commissioners, not

1 committee, nor the county board of
education, in special school tax dis-
triets, have authority to borrow not
to exceed 80 per cent of the uncol¬
lected taxes for the district, end pay¬
able within 30 days of the end of the
fiscal year.

Special charter districts, unless jtheir charter forbids, and by action
I of their boards of trustees, may bor-

IV w against anticipated revenues,
;'!< e<ring only the special school taxi .?

I of the current fiscal year for payment,
of such loans.

These funds are for extended
I terms, abov 1 lie si-; months term, and

;in most of the counties or district1
are to me t funds to be received
from SI,.500.000 "in State funds to
laid with the extended terms.

mmmmm |
PRISON AND GUARD;
Word has been received in Brevard

that James Shadrack, convicted in
March term Superior court, 1930, for
assault with a deadly weapon, made
good his escape from Gary prison

; camp. He was serving a term of six
to eight years. j

| Escaping with Shadrack were two
i other prisoners, both with long sen-]| fences. Details of the escape were not;

| learned, bn* it is known that fhe trio
stole an sutoinobile sometime during

|':;ie night from a P.nleigh resident,

ilMFMSTH
WEEK SCHEDULED!

Dr. Mclvin of tT'O State Board of!
Health was in Brevard during the:

rjy ptrt of the week couferrte 7
U:5th school of'eials, hvnchbs "Milk
f<r Health Week," March 14-20,
v hich is being observed through;. -jt
the state under th. direction cr the

! North Carolina State Foard of
Health and Gov. O. Ma-< "?rdner.
A number of contests are to be:

held durirg the week by school pupils
of the state, including' a milk essay
contest, wllk riiyt-.e contest, poster
rmttefit; and other of sinnihtr nature

Liferatura .rind information regard.
jpg this Milk for Her.lth Week. ara io
itha hands cT school oSicia'ti here end
interested .pi/sons may refer to them

pf.se* '. f wo: ". '
' ri" ..

* "dfi'd b-» the r'V.- t

ladiv.W V.s.

HIGHWAY OFFICES i.
TO REMAIN MERE!

Belhf that the State highway!
headquarters which have been m8;n-!
tained here sihce July of Inst year |
will remain in Brevrrd has beer,
strengthened by a telegram received j
here by Wm. E. Breese from Chair- j
man E. B. Jeffries.

Concerted effort to retain th? offices '

vaR made by citizens of the town
|3ve;T.i 'iuys ago when announcement;
was made that they were to be re-

moved to Hcndersonville, and the fol¬
lowing telegram from Chairman E.
B. Jeffries gives rise to the hope that
the offices will be permanently locat-
ed here:

"Will continue office at Brevard
for a while longer and check more

definitely upon its advantages."
(Signed) E. B. Jeffries, State High¬
way Commission.

Engineer W. B. Ferguson is in
charge of the district, with S. B.
Howard as assistant engineer.

MORE BANKS PLACED,
WOODLEY'S CHARGE
Liquidating Agent Is In Charge

of Six Banks.Kimzey's
New Duties

W. W. Woodley, Jr.. who has been
in charge of liquidation of the Bre¬
vard Banking company of Brevarc
thr First Baifk & Trust company an*'.
American Bank at HendersonvilL
and the closed bank at Tryon, ha-
recently also been placed irt charge o

the liquidation of the closed bank's ir

Rutherford county and the Bank o

Mooresboro in Cleveland county, Dy
the Hon. Gurney P. Hood, commi^-
sionc . of banks of North Carolina

Pat Kimzey, Brevard attorney, ha.-
been employed by t'.ie commissioner o*
banks to assist. Mr. Woodley in tin
liquidation of the- Brevard Banking
company at Brevard, and the closer
banks in Henderson and Polk eoun

ties. Mr. Kimzey has formerly beer
the attorney for the commissionei
of banks and the liquidating agent t:

matters concerning the liquidation o

tn? Brevard Ranking company. lie 1-

still retained in this capacity in cot.

junction with his other work.
Mr. Woodley is, at present, spend¬

ing four days of each week in Ruth
erford and Cleveland "counties, Fr.
days of each week in Hendersonvili
and Saturdays in Brevard.

Mr. -Kimzey is, at present, smmc

ing Mondays, Wednesday and Thur;
days in Brevard, Tuesday in Hi.-,
dersonvilie, Friday in Tryon and S'ur
urday in Saluda. Mr. Kimzey stan-:
that he expects to continue his lega'
office in Brevard, from which ofTic<
he will handie the legal matters pe;
taining to the liquidation of the
Brevard Banking company ar.d hr
other legal work.

INST!TUTETIa M :
IN DEBATE CHOSEN

Accordfng to the results of a pv<
liminary debating contcst held at th
Brevard Institute Friday monrng
before Prof. J. F. Winton, iii
Spaulding and T.lofd Allison o

judges, Jack Wilcfy, Pio .SunchfT
Willie Anna Peters and Russell Hend¬
erson will represent the school iti tii
state tri-angular debating cont"?
Wilburn Hooper and Gladys Pen;
were chos.n a'teraates.

Under the direction of Lloyd Alli¬
son who was active in both Erevan'
Institute and college debating circle*-
the .Institute debaters will study thc-
statewide query "Resolved that th
United States should adopt a systeir
of compulsory-^ Employment Insur¬
ance." ;
The tri-angular contests will be 1

held on the night of Friday April i;
the schools with which Brevard
Institute will competc have not been
announced at this time. The finals
will be held at the University of
Noi'h Carolina April 14 and 15.
Up until a few years ago Brevard

Institute developed successful debat¬
ing teams, however for some reason
this phr.se of school work was discon- !
tinued, ar.d it is with interest that j
Brevard rotes its continuation.

BOARDMSACTS
MUCH BUSINESS

The Board of Ccuntv Commission¬
ers r«i -t in regular sc.^rion Monday
with Ccinmissioriers 0. L. Frwin, T,.
V. Sigmon W. B. Henderson, H. A.
jPhinim -r rnd A. C. Lyday present.
A large number of questions were

!<ligci'*i>*d relative to the work of the

jcoonty.
i The boarc" ordered thar the road
petition presented by Luther Wood,
concern-- g the road from- D. P.
Kiifatriek's to PUg h Mills be filed.
They passed a metjon to write the

State Biffbway commission nad re¬

quest thorn to put tht. Penroae-Cal-
houn road on the map, if that road
a public road. The boird conside
'hjfr questio:* when they wrre' pre.

....

'

n r- "t.5 :f:-_ to tV' ; garj
<l-l>y a 1" p n; nber" c.r 'tlf' <¦'

"il !¦ 1 < t!
i

REFEALESS HEARD
BY 200 PEOPLE IN
PLEAS FOR REPEAL

.

Small Sick, Mr. Ewbank Mtde
Principal Addre«e.Mr*.

Mclnturff Here

PREACHERS SHOULD NOT
MEDDLE, SPEAKER SAYS

With Questions That Do Not
Concern Them.No Big
Man for Prohibition

Two hundred people gathered in the
Transyh ania countv court house last
Thursday night and heard repeal
advocates present their side of the
argument against the 18th Amend¬
ment. Hon. John H. Small, scheduled
to make the principal address, was

reported to be ill in an Asheville
hotel, and E. W. Ewbanks, of Hend-
ersonville ably took his place at the
meeting.

Mrs. Lucile Mclnturff, Asheville at¬
torney, spoke briefly to the ladies,
urjring them to band themselves to¬

gether for repeal of the 18th Amend¬
ment, declaring that the movement
was a woman's fight. Already, Mrs.
Mclnturff said, 400.000 women have
joined the organization peeking re¬
form of the law, adding that in
becoming a member of the organiza¬
tion there were no dues to be paid
and that the sole jpurpose> of the;
reformists wr.s "betterment of social
conditions through repeal ef the 18th
Amendment.

In an able address, E. W.
Ewbanks, prominent Hcndersonville
attorney, he'd the attention of thv
large crowd for nearly an hour as he
cited his reasons for opposing the
present prohibition laws. A total ab¬
stainer himself, he declared that the
civil right of a man who wanted to
drink whiskey were taken from him
by the 18th Amendment, and further
charged that the law was not being
enforced, only as pertaino to the
"little fellow" who is be:rtc Xiflroaded
to the jail and prison while.a favored
few were -allowed to procure and
drink without molestation by the
authorities.
Enforcement of the prohibition

laws has been a failure wherever and
whenever tried, Mr. Ewbanks as¬

serted, not only in the United States
but in other countries. Even th- ¦'¦¦¦.th
penalty" imposed bv thr> Ctfwrse
thousands of years ago, and again
when the death penalty was imoosed
by Mohammed in later years in an
endeavor to prevent drinking, al¬
though thousands t">0". thiusf'i's of
people were put to r'eath. ?h.-> law was

disobeyed even as it is today.
"No law ran be tnforccd anvwhere,

any time when there is a Iprge and
conscientious minority taking the
stand against its enforcement, -ml
there is a largo minority opposed to
the 18th Amendment,'' Mr. Ew'iir.ks
asserted. The lav; is wrong in theory .

he averred, declaring that it w?s t?V,--.
ing the personal and civil liberty r.r
the people away.wh n any law tfSetl
to stipulate just what a citizen might
eat nr drink. . \

Drain from alchoiic poisoning
ihcrers^d four time's since passage of
the 18th Ameniia«»t, the speaker as-,
sorted, 1 519 men b\rg victims °

state of (he "iaJf- mraJvs'ts" b'-'THtt'ro
br«"aht about by drinking concoctions
which r-c being through.!' «.".

land. lawlessness, ; ';o is brnutr'-
about in the atte""/ to rnfori'e '!.'

"

law which is cost:1 ¦:
" ' 00,000,000 an '<.

is =f :1 ¦» failure, h ' "Vrod.
Mv. Ewb?nks pn'-' his eomi'i-u '.s

to the muiistrrs v.-'n meddled in
question? which ill.1 nnt concern 4'y-n,
j)r i declared that v ¦> vont and ci-'"-
stanr'.ing preacher ov f-'atesman in all
the rgrs was a prolrh'tionist. H" was

well versed in history and runted
fr-"!y from the Bible in his argument
etreinst prohibition as outlined in the
18th Amendment.

B. Y. P. D. TO MEET
AT GLADY BRANCH

The Center District B. Y. P, U. will
hold its regular conference meeting,
Sunday March 13, at the Glady
Branch Baptist chvirfh beginning at
2:30 o'clock, Jicc.vdi-p to Paul
Ginzcner, president of the Transyl¬
vania County Assoeiatiorial B. Y.
P. U.
The Center District i* composed of

the following churches: Cathey'3
Cr'ek. Glady Branch, Prevard, Carra
Hill, Punns Roc';. Dues Creek. Car¬
son's Creek, and Reek Hill. All ths
unions of these ehu -ches are especial¬
ly. u/ged to be presuit.

QVIC CLUBS HERE
Regular meeting tit the Khrants

Cluv '.rill be held Thursday (fcmight)
at 7:0 o'clock at the England Home,
at *ticfi time ladies of the Brevard
Business ind Professional" W«a«n'# '

club will meet with theclub 1b:-..
Pi Mlc Relations program. .fffiLHy'aj&jM
Mutters of fritejrest to, the welfare

¦ offi» oo-imui»Hv w!!f ho diaeaseedl^
tj* noting, major ofei*ctta»«f betffc ;

C'i U tJA I« rig. gone Into at the westing,


